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LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry In the

city. Does the best work at reasonable

prloss end Is In every way worthy of

your ptrono.

10th and DUANK Sts., Phone 1M1.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the Uanafer man. 'Phone 9191 Main,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera

house.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fintst Hotel In th Northwoit

PORTLAND, ORE.

CITY ADYKRHSKMENTS.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDi.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLK, M. 1.
rilYSlClAN ANP M15HKON

Vtlitlt AtWuiit Sniiictin

t',8. Mwrlue Httnl SiTvlee,

Jfflo houre: 10 to 13 a.m. 1 te 4: l p.ni
47? Commercial Street. 2nd Moor.

DR. J. P. GORAY.
Specialist

EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT

905 Orcgonian Building.

PORTLAND - - OREGON

OSTEOPATHISTS.

DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH

Offloe Mansel. Hid. Pnone HUi k 2065

57S Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DH N'T I ST.

&:'4 Commercial St Astoria Orcson.

Dr. VAUUHAN,

Dkxtist
Pythian UuilJiuK. Astoria. Oreon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTI81

78 Commercial St.. Hbanahan I!uildin

MUSIC TEACHER.

WANTED -T- HREE MUSIC rUPILS.

Inquire at Astorian office.

MANDOLIN LESSONS G1VKN MRS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Seventh street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

K1KST.CI.SS MKAIi

for l)o; liiotM-ako- , cotfoo, pio, or

doughnuts, ), at V. S. Restaur-

ant.' KM lioipl St

HEST o CENT MEAL.
You can always iiml the lust

15-t'e- meal in tho city at tin"

Rising Sun Kcstaurtint.

(512 r.mnnercialSt.

Portland Restaurant

378 Astor St.

Good Clean Meals. Excellent Service.

Meals From 15 Cents to 50 Cents.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TKKNTIIARD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commitiior

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Office 133 Ninth Strsst, Next to Justlo
Offioe.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.J

The leading amusement house.

P. A. PETERSOX, Prop

Parker House Bar
Cor. Ninth and Astor Sta.

Agency fop Ediaon Pbonograpee and

Gold Moulded Records.

JUST A MOMENT!

e. liitf of Kituilh "liei't to the iwt

line of Third nlieet the nidt'Wiill, llll
lie eeilielil .iilew.ill.i the feet wide mi l

Itttifonl park piii'
' del ween tin' "iilr- -

Willi, iiml tin' emit mi'l a paik p '
nlie foul Itetweeu the lll-i- edwe nf the

fiilntMill. iiml the piopeit) line, and on

the it'lnaiiiiii!,' "illn of the liiet lite

ii"W nlUo elisll l'i niindeii .idewiill.n

of ili'iklllt; ti inrlieH ill lllli'k-lie-

lillttem nhtlll lie rniml fileletl nil

Imth ide of the -- tnet iiml ealrli lmili

itnilli't'l lng with tewel hnll he roll'

Htriii'tetl in eai'lt t'otiiei mid all piiiiU

iiitd vapaoi't altal Iiikeit up hv 'ilinu

illtiill and lead inlo the K"' "

I'llilil illlli to fillli the Rtli'et hall he

nmraihunied 01 tilled III with erii-h- e.

lork to lite d ptlt ol liill" illfhe when

t h i mli l lolled and nth la)rr nf

thl-e- illrlie, lt,i he well Indeed.

Ill 111. 1II1 n !elail '.tld iinpinvetni'iil
.li.lll hi- 'oti.l ni'lfl itr.iodtltj.' to h

plan- - and p ' ill' a' ene. tlteielni to lie

pupated hv I he I ll Suti.'M-- a 1 li''ie

ttlltltl'l plouded
!i il the i ii- -l and Jkh-.-- " of i on-.-

it. I ino .ltd Itopl o einent vliall h- tie

IHlM'il h pi'i'i.ll .f,M,.,iii'iit ttpnll the

lot hltl.lH il lift pli'llll'i- - tiellelited hy

aid l"t, land" and pteini-.',- . ate S fol-

low In Mil: loti I. :i ttttil I in tai'h
nf hln.U IT, It. HI, ..'I. and '.'!, and InU

ntiinheied (, 7 and ill in h id hlni ks

I.! I.!. I I, . and IC, till in Ilia! pint of

die Ill nl .l"li.t a laid out and le--

iit.h'd lu .lohtt Mi l 'lute jiiid etet..'d hy

l llll- - Ulttej III I hit oi rotlllty Oiejjtin.

Ml,ill' VMHJiMI.V,
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N0T1CK.
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.ui-ittn- Initn cunt liin of 'I wi'llty llfltl
-- in to iltf unit liiiu of Twiity right ii

Mi eel, tlttit id grade hrn mi

will ! nt tin- - following tit-- i

,it tun m hi tin- - lian of thr grattrti

'Ulilthrd by ordiimiiiii No. 71 of th
l "it v of Aitorid, tu it

U thr rast I inr ol Tunily tilth iitrfM

nt frrt alxivi' thr lii ol gradra,
nt thr tint linr, and nlno thr mt line

of Twrnty ith uttrrt at 'JSC fori lov
thr ha- -i of grade; at thr wrt, ni
imi rut I line i( Twenty-nevrnt- utrrrt
nl Hi Icrl alxivr the tutvia of j'lmlr, nl

thr Hint line of Twrnty eighth trtt
ut '.'oil fret ubovr ham of gtmlm an now
r.luhli-lli'- d

'1 hit t h t'i mini bimin uUtVO ii'-Hille-

tin- - ti'i't hull I"' on a griidii:il

loir, mid thr numi" shull he level from

tot l h (o ninth.
01.0F Asnidtsov,

n.liloi and I'oliee .Indye of the City.
3 2rt

NOTICE.

Soiiec ii ht'iebv given, tlmt tin l i

l otiiii il of I In' ( ity of I114

iloi-l.i- d iU inienlioii timl ilrtrrminati n

of II M'Wfl oil Kigllteclllll
lieel from u jioint of tlfteen feel mitith

of the ninth linr of tJmndr avenue, to

t lie mil tli line of F.xthiiiigi' street.
From aid point 15 fiet fouth of thi

not ih line of (irunde avenue, to tho point
.HI feel Kotith of thr south line of Frank-

lin iivcnuc, the sewer Khali lie construct-

ed of twelve-inc- vitrified newer pipe,
laid 10 fret below the grndo of the

trcet, and from ttald point 60 feet south
of the south lino of Franklin avenue, to

thr north line, of Kxchaii(e street, the
sewer shull be constructed of a wooJcn

box 12 inches by H inches inside meas-

urement, and of three inch lumber, and

shull be well fastened to the under-

pinning of the street.
In matters of detail, said sewer shall

be l oiifd i iirted according to thn plans and

theieforc to 1 prepared by
tlni City Surveyor.

That at sail point If) feet south of

the north line of (liantle avenue there

shall be const ructctl a brick manhole

into which the various riveks and box

dm in shall be lead. The costs and

of constructing said sewer shall

Is- defrayed by special assivsieiit upon

the lot, lands and promises benefited by

the same, which are described as fol-

lows :

Lots I), 7, H and 0 of block 111; lots 1. 2,

I!, 4, r, H, II, 10, 11 and 12 in block 14;

lot 4, 5 and 0 iu block 24; lots 1, 2, 3

and 4 of block 23; lot ft and 7 of block

111; lots 1, , 10, 11 and 12 of block 112,

all in that pint of the town of Astoria

(now city), as laid out anil recorded by
John if. Shivcly in Clatsop coiiuly, Stale
of Oregon,

OI.OK ANDKKSON,
Auditor and I'oliee Judge of l.ho City.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

There is money in the city treasury
to jmy all warrants indorsed from the

Hlh day of March to the Kith day of

May, 1!I0"), both inclusive. Interest will

cease alter this dale.
THOMAS PEA LEV, City Treasurer.

Astoria, Ore., March 8, 100(1.

Tfc walking craite Rave a man l

lTerpool an Idea Ibat Uiere was i'nu.'.v
in It.

He kept a small rcfivslimoiit
and the was

freatly trtled one morning by i'"
appearance of a bill outside tin- lx'i
which read:

"J. WTlkins will present 20 to

man, woman or child who arrives flrM

at this shop after walking from Crosby
a distance of six inlli. l'K)ii arrlv.il
lien' eninjietiloiN niiit drink a bottle

(if in.v famous ginircr lnvr, hr.y a meat
lie and walk round the Welliuirton
monument Mini cat it arriving
bark here to act the prize "

The excitement was tremendous. A

great cheer arose when a well known
loeal character, moat pie In hand, was
neen to be leading by fifty yard as the

munching walkers trudued round the

monument. I T is pie was soon dentol

Ished. and. flushed and triumphant, he

claimed the i'JO.

"I've won." he panted. "Hand oop

f twenty."
"Well. I'm siiip:r.',r !.! Wilk'.u.

"I didn't think any man to.ill har
done it. Ine monuiuent is so w'ivI.hk
hard."

"Wliat's that got to do with It''"
"Plentv to do with it. li nen t v

ate It?"
"Ate f monument'.' Are ye daft,

man? O" coorso not!"
"Well, ye don't have my twenty til

ye do. Why. I put it as pla'n as piasi
In the conditions."- - London Mail.

Kamou Old llty of .IrvU'o.
The City of Mexico is the politic::!

ocial. industrial and iinaueial c j

Stal of the republic. Set within tin

tropics at an elevation of T.:!I7 ft ;

above the sea, surrounded by y.

piereiug mountains and snow capiH'i
volcanoes, it is singularly exempt f'.'

sudden changes of temjicraturc - t

high for bent and too far south fot

Cold. It Is juobably the oldest city i

the Amerieas. Here the tirst printing
press was set up and (lie tirst newspa-

per published nearly ltxi years befon
the pilgrims laudel at Plymouth nk
The municipal government of the ciM

has gone on under almost identical
form for three centuries and a half.

While viceroys. emjerors, dictator-an- d

presidents have come and gone.

Indiana, Spaniards, French and Aineri
cans have fought and struggled in and
about the city.

"Among the nioet beautiful terres-

trial scenes that It is possible for the
human eye to contemplate," nays a eel

ebrated writer, "few equal and proba-

bly none surpass that of the Talley of

Mexico viewed from the neighboring
heights surrounding it" Modern Mex

Ico.
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CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR
Obstinate, racking Coughs that tnakt

jour head ache, your throat and lungi
ore and inflamed, that rob you of

sleep nntil your system becomes so run

down that you are in grave danger of

pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly

cored by Foley' Honey and Tar.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAB

soothes and heals the inflamed air pat
sagta, allays tho feverish conditions,

stops the cough and prevents serious

results from a cold.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

k the only prominent cough medicine

on Che market that does not contain

opiates or harmful drugs of any kind

and on this account is safest for children.

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop-

ing Cough and will quickly cure the

racking cough which follows measles

and leaves so many children with weak

lungs unless properly treated.
Remember the name Foley'i

Honey and Tar-a- nd refuse substi-

tutes that cost you the same as the

genuine. Do not take chances with

some unknown preparation.

Consumption Thrutinid.

C. Unzer. 211 Maple St., Champiagn,
111., writes: "I was troubled with a

hacking cough for a year and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great many

remedies and I was under the care ol

physicians for several months. I used

one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar;

it cured me, and 1 have not been trou

bled since."

tw sizes 25c. SOc. $1,00.
n, oi rent size contains two and

one-ha- lf times as much as the sma'.l size

and the $1.00 bottle alnnst six times

as muwh.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist.

& & di dt

HELP WANTED.

W AXTKD MAXAti KR FOR URANCH

office we wish to locate here in As-- ,

teiia; address wiUi reference. The

Morris Wholesale House, Cincinnati.

Ohio. 3 20

WANTED -- Ciil for general housework;

snull family. l'lnpute at Astorian

odtef.

i'ti: vu.k cm: i.ai svu sri taui.i:
lor sritiiej: purpose-- , .411)00 cash; 10

:i c por. I'moii )ias Kiigine; engine
new. only used 2 moi-.th- : launch 30

i.'.'t loin:, beam i'.S; hull rebuilt l.i- -t

vojir.

AM KIV -- By Chicago whole-al- e and

mail older house, assistant manager

man or woman) lor this country and

adjoining terriiorv : -- alary $20 and ex

li-o- - paid weekly; expense money
work pleasant: position perma-

nent: no investment or experience
-- pare time valuable ; write at

once lor full particulars and enclo-- e -

d envelope. Superintendent.
St., Chicago, III. 3 23

I.AP1KS EMPLOYED TO DO FANCY

week at home during -- pare time; no

experience required; good pay anJ

; address Fancy Work Dept., 1344

Market st., San Francisco.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE XEW HAUS PIANO, EN

cyclopedia Brittanica, 31 volumes;

stamp collection, 7000 varieties. 307 9th

street. 316

THE SHEFFIELD MARINE ENGINE,

gasoline, for fish boats; any speed;

best made: rieht price: in stock; on

exhibition; running in salesroom; also

Fairbanks-Mors- e Stationary Gasoline

Engines. Fairbanks; Morse 4 Co., First

and Stark streets, Portland, Ore.

FOR SALE. CORNER LOT 504100, 8

room house, beautifully ornamental

Sycamore street shade trees, 150 feet

cement sidewalk and park place, lot

terraced, two cement steps, both streets

recently improved, gTand view, one of

the finest central locations in the city.

Must sell quick. Enquire 307 Ninth

street t.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit: complete ex-:e-

pr-ss- ; cheap. Inquire at this of-1c-

NOTICE FOR PROPOSALS.

K.M.KU PKOI'MSALS will be

at the oliiee of the I.ifrht House

Portland, Ore? until 12 o'clock

M., April --', irJ6, and then opened, for

fiirni-hiii- g and dlivering fu'l anu pro-

vision- for ls and stations in the

Thirteenth Light-Hous- District for the

al vear ending June 30, 1907, in ac

cordance with specifications, copies of

which, with blank proposals and other

information, may be had upon applica

tion to Commander. P. J. Werlich, U.

S. X., 314

The Fur Trade.
The fur trade of North America ha

always been largely conducted on tht

principle of barter, writes Duncan
MacAithur in the New England Slag
azine. The transactions with thi; In-

dians art-- carried on in a very slmpk
manner. When a hunter brings In id

collection of furn to any trading post,
which lie usually does twice a year, in

October and March, he h taken to the

trailing room, where the official Id

charge carefully examines, clasoifle

and alucs each skin, and when the

whole puck is gone over he hands the

Indian a number of tallies, or umall

pieces of wood or metal, each repre
senting the value of a "made beaver,"
and the whole representing the value

of the catch. The Indian then

proceeds to the storeroom and selects
such articles as he requires blankets,
capots, guns, knives, tea, tobacco, etc.
In payment for which he hands back
his tallies until they are all gone ami

his purchasing powers are exhausted
He then departs, another hunter takes
his place ami is dealt with in a similar
manner, and so on until all the fui
In possession of tin- whole band of In-

dians have passed into the hands of the
trader. Formerly it was customary tc

give a good hunter a "drain" and some

small pretveuLs iu appreciation of his

Indutifrv.

Sleeplessness.
Disorders of the Btomaeh produce a

n ivous condition and often prevent
d cp. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets stimulate the digestive organs,

the system to a healthy con-

dition and make sleep possible. For
alj by Frank Hart and leading

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art

t

We take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

I
9 The J. S. Dellinger Co.

Makers of All Kinds or Books
Astorian Building Corner Commercial and 10th Street
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